
Jaffa Police, Arabs Clash in Fatal Riol 

A clash that was heard around the world was caught by the camera- 

man in this remarkable picture as horde? of shrieking Arabs demon- 
strating against Jewish immigration hurled missiles at British police 
massed down the street. An instant after the scene was recorded in 
the main square of Jaffa, Palestine, police charged the attackers. In 
the two-hour fight that followed more than 20 persons were killed. 
Note the Moslem fezzes scattered about the street, lost by rioters. 

Witch Burning* 
Prosecutions for witchcraft form 

one of the most lamentable episodes 
In bnman history. Purlns the Mid- 
dle ages more titan nine million in- 
nocent men and women throughout j 
Europe were condemned as wit die* | 
and burned at the stake.—Collier's I 
Macazfne. ! 

Mayan Culture Traced 

Mayan culture lias been traced 
by new pottery finds. Stages of 
progress have been fixed by date hi- 
eroglyphics inscribed on the suir 
faces. This helps to trace various 
migrations and may sh#>d a light 
on the mysterious decline of the 
race. 

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN 

BY SISTER MAKY 
XK.\ yrvkfl Writer 

OLI>-WORLD housewives hare 
many rocipes and ways of do- 

ing things pertaining to cooking 
that w6 who strive fur economy 
and efficiency might well study 
and copy. 

Soup to our foreign neighbors 
does cot mean half a cupful of 
delicately seasoned. carefully 
atrained and clarified broth as it 
does to us. Soup as they serve it 
forms the most substantial part of 
the family meal and is a hearty, 
nourishing dish. 

The dumplings or "quenelles" 
th*> French and English put into 
their soups have great food value 
and are very different from our 
own Kind of soup furnishings. 
They are really lorcemeai mix- 
tures poached in hot soup and a re- 
made large or small according to 

the mission of the dish. 
"Queue'ies" inade as tii'v as a 

marble could be served in a en;, 
of consomme for dinner, luncheon 
or "high tea." Ham quenelles are 

espec;ally delicious >served in 
chicken or veal stock. This might 
solve your next bridge-luncheon 
problem. Cou-somuie with ham 
quenelles, grapefruit and celery 
salad with Roquefort cheese press- 

ing. sweet pot".o rolls, pickles, 
olives and pteseives. date ami nut 
torte. coffee. 

Liver balls made qui'e good 
sized and poached in beef stock 
would be ideal for the children's 
luncheon, needing little more thar 
shredded lettuce or cabba&e ard 
a simr.ie fruit dessert to complete 
the meal. 

Noodle balls are popular and 
•asy to make. For these, little 
baits of forcemeat are wrapped in 

Tomorrow's Menu 
BREAKFAST: Stewed | 

dried apricots, cereal, cream, 

crisp broiled bacon, fried 
cornmeai mush, syrup, milk, 
coffee. 

LUNCHEON: Beef broth 
with noodle balls, shredd'd 
cabbage and carrot salad, 
baked cinnamcn apples, her- 
mits. milk. tea. 

DINNER: Meat and vege- 
table pie, iceberg lettuce with 
Russian dressing, canned 
peaches in raspberry jelly, co- 
coanut cake. tniiK, couee. 

i 

a stiuarr o* noodle doiifcu un l s'ai- 
mored fifteen or twenty minuter 
in boiling stock. 

Liver I5ails 
One-half pound veal liver, 1 

1 cup dried bread cruubs. 1 
tablespoon flour. 1-2 teaspoon nail, 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg. 1-8 leatpoon 
pepper, few gratings lemon rind. 

Parboil liver in boiling water. ; 
7'ut through line knife of food 

[chopper. Add broad crumbs. Hour 
and seasonings. Mix well and add 
egg well beaten. If i:o» ujoist 
enough to hold together, add a lit- 
tle milk Drop from tip o£ spoon 
into s;ock at the boiling print 
Cover and simmer for twenty m.f. 
ules. Vigorous oOilmg when the 
halls are dropped info the stock 
nught b.-eaij them. Serve in pla;es 
of soup. 

The stock should b« well sea- 
soned artd may be strainid 
through cheesecloth or jot. as 
you like. If cooled, fat removed 
and reheated, the soup is more 
delicate. 

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU, 
Room 305. 461 Eighth Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Enclosed Ami ten cents for which pleast aeud 3\e one copy 
of "50 DESSERTS" hy Sister Mary. 

Name 

Street 

City 

Give your car a vacation these cold 

mornings—ride with us. 

JACKSON TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 54 Office Next to Penney*# Dept. Store 

NRA MEMBER 

SATURDAY IS 
LAST BIG DAY 

| OF GRID YEAS 
Army, Princeton, Duke ii 

Race for National 
Honors 

B; JACK CUDDY 
United Press Staff Corresponden 

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.—(UP) 
Ancient gridiron rivalries am 

significant regional clashes com 

pete for the spotlight on the ia 

tional football program listed foi 
the season's last "hig" Saturda> 

Traditional classics incliuW 
such pairings as Harvard-Yale 
Army-Navy, Princeton Rutgers 
Georgia-Georgia Tech, Stanford 
California, a n d Illinois Ohu 
State. 

Two of the three remaining 
contenders for the mythical na 

tional championship — Army am 

Princeton—are principals in en 

[counters made doubly attractive 
by clusters of ivy and the chance 
of having their perfect records 
••battered. The third contender, 
Duke, should have easier goinj: 
against North Carolina State. 

Tlic oldest football rivalry in 
America will be renewed at 
Princeton when* the Tigers and 
Rutgers meet after a lapse of IK 
years. These two universities 
played the nation's first intercol- 
legiate football game back in 
I>*<»!>. Rutgers scarlet-sweatered 
players were strong enough to 
hold N.Y.I*, to a ')-<> tie and 
should give the Tigers plenty of 
opposition. 

•Similarly the two service 
schools, Army ami Navy, renew 
their ancient in-season rivalry 
after an extended lapse because 
of differences regarding eligibil- 
ity rules for West Point players. 
They have been meeting in post- 
season charity games brought 
about by outside pressure, but 
not in friendly in-season contests. 
The Middies almost stopped 
Princeton last week and will give 
the Cadets a hard fight at Phila- 
delphia. 

This week's nation-wide pro- 
gram may be outlined as follows: 

East—More than 50.000 fans 
are expected to see Harvard and 
Yale continue their blue stocking 
classic at Cambridge, with Yak- 
favored after its week of rest. 
Other interesting encounters pair 
Columbia Syracuse, N.Y.U.-Car- 
negie Tech, Georgetown West 
Virginia, Lehigh-Lafayette and 

I Temple-Villanova. 
Midwest—Michigan, despite its 

.scoreless tie with Minnesota, 
J hopes to win its fourth consecu- 
tive Mi«>- Ten title by beating 
Northwestern. Other conference 

'games pair Illinois-Ohio State, a 

| time-mellowed meeting; Purdue- 
| Indiana, and Minnesota-Wiscon- 

sin. Outside the conference, 
[ 'Southern California invades Notre 

Dame, Chicago entertains Dart- 
mouth, and Nebraska encounters 

I Iowa. Detroit plays Michigan 
i State, and Drake tackles Iowa 
State. 

South—If Duke can beat North 
Carolina State, it can finish the 

!Southern Conference season with 
t i four straight victories against 
jthree for South Carolina. Duke 
now stands out as the most prom- 

i inent team in the south and the 
most logical "eastern" Rose Howl 

contender, follwing the elimina- 
tion of Georgia and Nebraska.! 
Army and Princeton probably I 

would be unable to make the' 
trip, even if invited. In the 

iSoutheastern Conference, leading* 
I Alabama has an open date, while 

j Florida meets Auburn, Georgia 
tackles Georgia Tech, and Tulane 

I plays Sewanee. Louisiana opposes 

j Mississiipi State, and Mississippi! 
meets centenary.. 

Far West—Stanford and Call 

Jfornia continue their colorful 

I rivalry at Palo Alto, and the 

[Stanford Indians have a chance 
to tie Oregon for the Pacific 
coast title as well as clinch the 
western Rose Howl bid. Wash- 

ington and Washington State re-' 

sume their traditional feud, and J 
St. Mary's tangles with U.C.L.A. J 
in the Rocky Mountains, the Colo- j 
rado Aggies can tie Denver for j 

'OOKS 
^ and SLIDES 

BY BILL BRPUCHEP 

i Let the Records Ta'k 

11 TT is absurd, of course, to expect 
•i -*• Sinitheru California to go on be- 

'I ing cbanipiou year after year 

because good football players come 

f in cyclev and in a couple of 

j years U. S. C. may be just another 
team in this, the records back 
me up. 

Michigan holds a record of 50 
< straight battles without defeat, or.e 

tie being included in that number, 
and 29 straight victories. That 

J was Yost's point-a-minute machine 

that raged up and down the grid- 
iron in the vear3 from 19U1 to 1905. 
Yet after 1905 Michigan became an- 

other Hig Ten team, putting aside 

its aura of invincibility" until 1920- 
1921 when it begar. a run of 20 

triumphs. Ited Grange put an end 

to the string in 1924, and Michigan 
once more became common people. 

♦ * • 

Start Over Again 
TX 1931 another streak was started 
-*■ at Ann Arbor, and up to the be- 

j ginning of the present season, 

I Michigan had lost only one out of 
I :b) games, that one to Ohio State 

! two years ago. 
Twenty-five years ago a young 

| man named t!il Iiobie, coaching at 

; Washington, started on a string of 

| victories (and ties) that was nine 
1 years long. And during that time, 

j the University of Southern Cali- 

I fornia eleven was playing against 

j high school teams! 
* * • 

Pitt and Penn 
r>ITT got tough back in 1915, un- 

I der Pop Warner's magic touch, 

■ 

DID YOU KNOW THAT— 
A RABBITS foot probably 

liatl a great deal to (Id 
with the string of 30 games 
without defeat Michigan 

1 started in 1923 ... a friend 
of Ducky Simrall'a, from his 

home town, Lexington, Ky., 
presented him with a bunny's 
pedal extremity Sim- 
la 11 sewed it in his pants 
... and the charm worked 
all through 1929 and 1930, In 
which year Simrall was cap- 
tain. Ducky passed on 

the lucky foot to Cecil Can- 
trill, and during Cantrill's 
two years with the charm, 
Michigan lost only one game. 

Nobody knows what has 

happened to the foot this 
year. 

and went through 1918 without 
tasting defeat. A winning streak of 
32 games was rolled up. But it was 

Penn that sel up an all-time record 
for the boys to shoot at — and 

they're still shooting. Penn won 34 

straight games from 1S94 almost 

through the season of 1S9C. It was 

Lafayette which stopped the streak 
in '96 with a 6 to 4 drubbing. 

St. Mary's lately has become one 

of the dreaded foes of the Pacific 
Coast, but 13 years ago St. Mary's 
lost to the University of California 
(then under Andy Smith's tutelage) 
by the slightly lopsided score of 
127 to 5. California scored 510 
points that year against two touch- 

downs by its opponents' 

CIVIL WORKS 
JOBS ARE NOT 
FOR EMPLOYED 

Are Advised They Need 
Not Register in Hope 

of Work 
The Tftnen-N^wH Jlurciiii J 

Sir Waiter lintel 

RALKJGH, Nov. 22.—No per-j 
son who is now employed, even j 
though temporarily, has any; 

chance to get a job under the 

new civil works administration I 

program and hence need not reg- 

ister with the national re-employ- 
ment service offices over the 

state, C. M. Waynick, state direc- 

tor of re-employment, said yes- 
terday. For the civil works pro- 

gram is designed primarily to 

provide jobs for those who have 
not had and do not now have em- 

ployment. Waynick pointed out. 

These civil works jobs will also 
be largely temporary in nature, 
with all the work being done by 
the day, with no given duration, 
although an effort will be made 
to provide as continuous employ- 
ment as possible. 

Accordingly a letter is being 
sent out by Director Waynick to 

the managers of all the re-em- 

ploynient offices, instructing them 

to be very careful in the regis- 
tration of all new applicants for 

jobs to make sure that none of 

those registered are now employ- 
ed, even part time, and to make 

very careful investigation to de- 

termine that all registrants are 

eligible for employment on civil 
works projects. 

"Since it was announced that 

the wages to be paid on civil 
works projects would vary from 
4") cents to $J.10 an hour, there 
has been a rush of new appli- 
cants to the various re-employ- 
ment offices to get registered," 
Waynick said. "Hut many of 

these are now employed or have 

part-time jobs. It has been re- 

ported to us that some are even 

quitting jobs they now have in 

order to list themselves as unem- 

ployed and be eligible for these 
new jobs. Rut none of these are 

going to get any of the civil 
works jobs, since the record of 

the conference lead by beating 
Colorado college., Western State 
meets Wyoming. 

Southwest—If Arkansas beats 
Texas on Friday, it will clinch 
the conference crown. On Sat- 

urday, Texas Christian meets Rice, 
and Southern Methodist tackles 
Raylor. J 

Move Soviet Records at CapjjJ 

While President Roosevelt and Maxim L'tv;n.,v c.onferri 
Russian recognition at the W hite House*, thr-.-i* army tr^fe. 
ryintr records from the Russian embassy a '.ii. c.; 
for examination by American an<l boviet of!; ial-. 1 i,fcy wertl*;.* 
to deal with debts of the Kerensky regime Her-, one of & 
trucks waits, under guard, to load up with th< v ur^."' 
every registrant is going; to he 

carefully' and thoroughly investi- 

gated before being recommended 
for one of these jobs. These in- 

vestigations must show that a 

man is in fact unemployed, that 
he has made a consistent effort 
to find employment without suc- 

cess and that he and his family 
really need this employment, bo- 
fore he will be recommended for | 
a civil works jobs. The chiselers 
who are going to try to get in 

merely because the wages look 

good are not going to have a | 
chance." 

\ 
Farthest North and South 

The city of Miami, Fin., Is fac J 
thest soilth and Bellinghmn. Wash., 
is furthest north in the United States. 

There are other places that are 

farther north or farther south, hut 
uone as large jis the two cities 
named. Both have populations ovei 

50,000. 

USE THE WANT ADS. 

LONG BEACH MAN 
IS DROWNED IN All! 
LOS ANGELES, N v gj (UP).— I 1 

man wa- • 1 -i f; >a L< a 
fides hai ii t 

ed to the .-m-face ar. 

whieh had i• "i: i dot while tia-. <' a" a h.:r .v.- 
speed. The victim was ;«££ 
as Kred W. U< '>. I.»i«Bo: 
He was t'l'ii ii t:> reai hi 
but salvav ■ : '• 
sole (HT " A,"ir 11 
continued t! water! 
others. 

Fays to Bf Plowman 
A treasure of fujM iD 

several \;i >.nut;wit«, «rer 

plowed up !; i-jt H) rtt 
hog, Swi '1 >• *i-re 

l">aliisli ;ii, I ..n. :i« well 

Swedish er IV •• i>4 
dated 101» t«t 1 

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, NOV. 
23, AND CONTINUES FOR 

SHORT TIME ONLY! 

REMEMBER—PATTERSON'S I 
REGULAR STOCK OF NEW 1 

MERCHANDISE INCLUDED 

DISPOSAL SALE OF MORTGAGED STOU 
Closing out entire stock of Ladies' 

Fall and Winter Coats. One lot of 

, newest styled fur trimmed, beautifully 
lined Ladies' Coats, some caracul and 

long fur trims. Values to S.95, 
special— 

$J95 
Closing out entire Fall and Winter 

Stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Silk 

Dresses in solid colors, plaids, knit 

dresses and suits, values galore, at 

prices that absolutely cannot be 

duplicated today— 

$|59 $^59 
GORDON 
HOSIERY 

Ladies' full fashioned chif- 

fon and service weight, 
pure thread silk hose—ex- 

tra special at— 

65c 

Ladies' Suede 
Raincoats 

Made for wear, comfort 
and convenience 

$1.98 
(Bargain Basement) 

See Oar Doable Page Cir- 
cular for Additional 

Bargains 

Including an Extraordinary Purchase 

1200 Pairs of Shoes 
Most of Them Peters Famous Diamond Brand 

The owner of a mortgaged stock of goods in a nearby 
city needed CASH. Patterson raised it and bought the 
entire stock, including 1200 pairs of shoes at less than 
half price. Now Patterson must have CASH and you 
have a chance to share in the savings. 
Pure White Cotton Bat- 
ting; it's worth 15c to 
19c a bat. 
Only 9c 
Men's Leatherette and 
Gaberdeen Lumber* 
jacks; actually worth 

r..'.... $1.00 
Good Warm 
Blankets 

(Bargain Basement) 

Best Grade Balfour 
Sheeting, 
5 yards 

69c 

44c 
(Bargain Basement) 

Raw Silk Taffeta — as 

long as it lasts-— 'd 
yard 19c 

I 
C h i 1 d r e n's All Wool 
Slipover 
Sweaters 

I \ 
$1 

Men's Overalls — Mill 
shrunk genuine 220 
denim. Big Ben and 
Revolution brand; QQ« 
$1.69 quality ___ Ot/v 

Peters Diamond Brand Ladies' 
Dress Slippers; in ties, oxfords 
and straps; and all shoes in 
this lot are .worth up (£1 /fQ 
to $2.98. Special for__«PA* I / 
One big table Ladies' Dress 
Slippers and Shoes. There are 

at least 100 pairs in this lot. If 
you can find your size you get 

49c "°d 98c 
Ladies' Suede Tie Oxfords, 
with solid leather bottoms. 
You must see 

them 

vv botto"11 
Peters' Boy»' Work Shoes, extra h«" 

Men's Calfskin Dress Oxfords and V^elt '? j,. \v 

—some with arch supports; brown or 

eluding Peters, John Adams $4.50. and 1 

extra special at 

$2.69 ,■ ■ 

Boys' good heavy Boots, with extra high ,0P' 

sturdy bottoms; sizes from 9 to 6. Sp«'»' at 

$1.98 
Men's Solid Leather Work Shoes, 
Panco bottoms. Just 100 pairs o 

na.U-d ^ ̂  

$1.18 
^i— lo* 

Men's Field Boots, with heavy Panco bo. 

inch top. Special at 

$2.98 


